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PrepStep is a collection of tutorials, practice exams, eBooks, flashcards, and articles to improve learners’ skills 
for academic and career success.

A direct link to each of the eight centers is listed under the sidebar navigation on the library’s website. The 
links are also listed on each research guide.

The Centers

College Success Skills 
Build the foundational skills that are vital for success in college and in life. This center covers topics 
such as time management, multitasking, classroom success skills, research skills, getting academic 
support, and personal success skills such as money management and health.

Core English Skills Review 
Strengthen your reading, writing, and grammar skills, build your vocabulary and improve your spelling 
skills using the interactive tutorials, practice sets, eBooks, and articles in this center.

Core Math and Science Skills Review 
Need a little help in math? This center provides support for developmental math, algebra, geometry, 
calculus, and more. It also includes biology and chemistry practice and eBooks.

Basic Computer Skills 
Do you need to learn the basics of Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint, or Outlook? These video 
tutorials are a quick and easy way to build the proficiencies you need.

Recursos para Hispanohablante 
Resources for Spanish Speakers (English Translation) 
This center provides students with resources in Spanish, to improve their basic skills, earn a GED® 

credential, or become a U.S. citizen.
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Grad School Admissions Preparation
Prepare for the most popular graduate school entrance exams with authentic test practice for the 
GMAT®, GRE®, LSAT®, MAT®, and MCAT®.

Career and Workplace Preparation 
Are you preparing for a professional licensing exam? Are you curious about a particular occupation or 
looking to build your workplace skills? The resources in this center will help you shine in the 
workplace.

Includes: PRAXIS Core, teaching, law enforcement, caseworker, military, nursing, homeland security, 
etc.

Placement Test Preparation 
Taking the time to prepare for college placement tests is the smart way to improve your scores and 
reduce the likelihood of being assigned to developmental courses.

Includes: CLEP, COMPASS, ASSET, and ACCUPLACER

For help, check out the Quick Start Guide, PrepStep Help, or contact the Library at library@campus.peru.edu 
or 402-872-2311.

Information and images from PrepSTEP promotional materials.

https://connect.ebsco.com/s/article/EBSCO-LearningExpress-Quick-Start-Guide?language=en_US
https://www.learningexpresshub.com/productengine/LELIndex.html#/collection/prepstepacademic/one/help/faq
mailto:library@campus.peru.edu
tel:402-872-2311

